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       Ant–plant associations are important elements in most ter-
restrial habitats with crucial consequences for ecosystem pro-
cesses ( Rico-Gray and Oliveira, 2007 ). Possibly no other group 
of animal interacts with plants in such a variety of ways as ants 
do, and the nature of such interactions shifts from mutualism to 
antagonism as the costs and benefi ts vary ( Huxley and Cutler, 
1991 ;  Beattie and Hughes, 2002 ;  Rico-Gray and Oliveira, 
2007 ). Sugary secretions produced by plants are largely in-
volved in the relationships with ants since, for a wide variety of 
ant taxa, sugars are an important component of their diet ( Rico-
Gray, 1989 ;  Blüthgen et al., 2000 ;  Heil et al., 2005 ). Ants are 
the most abundant animals consuming the sugar-rich nectar 
from extrafl oral nectaries, which are commonly located in 
leaves and occur mainly in tropical plants ( Pacini and Nicolson, 
2001 ), and in turn, ants potentially defend plants against herbi-
vores ( Beattie, 1985 ;  Oliveira et al., 1999 ;  Heil and McKey, 

2003 ). The sugar-rich nectar of fl owers is also an important 
food resource for ants, which are frequent fl oral-nectar foragers 
in many terrestrial ecosystems including tropical forests ( Haber 
et al., 1981 ;  Rico Gray, 1989 ;  Rico-Gray et al., 1998 ;  Blüthgen 
et al., 2004 ), alpine ecosystems ( Norment, 1988 ;  Gómez et al., 
1996 ;  Puterbaugh, 1998 ;  Galen and Butchart, 2003 ), arid habi-
tats ( Hickman, 1974 ;  Gómez et al., 1996 ), and mediterranean 
environments ( Herrera et al., 1984 ;  Gómez and Zamora, 1992 ; 
 Gómez et al., 1996 ;  de Vega et al., 2009a ), where ants can even 
be the dominant fl ower-visiting insect group during the fl ow-
ering season ( Bosch et al., 1997 ). In many cases, ant visits to 
fl owers do not confer any benefi t to plants and could potentially 
even be costly for plant reproduction ( Fritz and Morse, 1981 ; 
 Beattie et al., 1984 ;  Galen and Butchart, 2003 ; but see  Nor-
ment, 1988 ). By this token, some morphological and chemical 
fl oral features have been interpreted as natural ant repellents 
( Guerrant and Fiedler, 1981 ;  Ghazoul, 2001 ;  Willmer et al., 
2009 ). In spite of this, ants are avid nectar collectors in many 
plant species, and a growing number of studies demonstrate 
that, while foraging for nectar, ants can also pollinate the fl ow-
ers (for references, see  Rico-Gray and Oliveira, 2007 ;  Rostás 
and Tautz, 2011 ). 

 Three main sugars—sucrose and its monomers, fructose and 
glucose—dominate nectar chemistry, and together with amino 
acids are the most important components for attracting fl oral 
visitors ( Baker and Baker, 1983 ;  Blüthgen and Fiedler, 2004 ; 
 Nepi et al., 2012 ). Other substances such as proteins, lipids, 
other minor sugars, alkaloids, and secondary compounds gener-
ally appear only in trace amounts ( Nicolson and Thornburg, 
2007 ). The chemical composition of the secreted nectar is 
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  •  Premise of the study:  Interactions between plants and ants abound in nature and have signifi cant consequences for ecosystem 
functioning. Recently, it has been suggested that nectar-foraging ants transport microorganisms to fl owers; more specifi cally, 
they transport yeasts, which can potentially consume sugars and alter nectar composition. Therefore, ants could indirectly 
change nectar sugar profi le, an important fl oral feature involved in the plant–pollinator mutualism. But this novel role for ants 
has never been tested. We here investigate the effects of nectarivorous ants and their associated yeasts on the fl oral nectar sugar 
composition of an ant-pollinated plant. 

 •  Methods:  Differences in the nectar sugar composition of ant-excluded and ant-visited fl owers were examined in 278 samples 
by using high-performance liquid-chromatography. The importance of the genetic identity and density of ant-transported 
basidiomycetous and ascomycetous yeasts on the variation of nectar traits was also evaluated. 

 •  Key results:  Ant visitation had signifi cant effects on nectar sugar composition. The nectar of ant-visited fl owers contained 
signifi cantly more fructose, more glucose, and less sucrose than the nectar of ant-excluded fl owers, but these effects were 
context dependent. Nectar changes were correlated with the density of yeast cells in nectar. The magnitude of the effects of 
ant-transported ascomycetes was much higher than that of basiodiomycetes. 

 •  Conclusions:  Ants and their associated yeasts induce changes in nectar sugar traits, reducing the chemical control of the plant 
over this important fl oral trait. The potential relevance of this new role for ants as indirect nectar modifi ers is a rich topic for 
future research into the ecology of ant–fl ower interactions.  
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 To date, the impact of insect visitors and associated microbes 
on nectar traits has only been suggested by correlational stud-
ies, in which no experimental manipulation was made, or which 
were conducted under artifi cial conditions that may not yield 
conclusive results ( Herrera et al., 2008 ;  Canto and Herrera, 
2012 ;  Peay et al., 2012 ). And their importance may also be vari-
able in space and time. Additionally, the specifi c importance of 
the yeast taxa involved in nectar changes has not previously 
been taken into account, but osmotolerant and fermentative 
ascomycetous species are usually more adapted to the nectar 
conditions than basidiomycetous ones ( Lachance, 2006 ) and 
consequently could trigger more extensive nectar changes. 
Thus experimental studies under natural fi eld conditions are 
lacking. The experimental study presented here explores for the 
fi rst time the effects of ant visitation and their associated yeasts 
on nectar sugar chemistry under fi eld conditions. 

 The ant-pollinated plant  Cytinus hypocistis  L. (L.) (Cyti-
naceae) provides an ideal model plant with which to address 
three main objectives: (1) to determine whether ant-visited 
fl owers differ in nectar sugar composition from unvisited fl ow-
ers protected from ants and their associated yeasts, (2) to assess 
whether changes in nectar sugar composition vary spatially be-
tween populations, and (3) to evaluate the effect of abundance 
and identity of basidiomycetous and ascomycetous yeast spe-
cies transported by ants on the variation in nectar sugar traits. 
Incorporating new roles common to nectarivorous ants into 
classic models of ant–plant interactions will contribute directly 
to our better understanding of mutualisms and will provide a 
framework for identifying areas for future research. 

 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Cytinus–ants–yeasts study system —    Cytinus hypocistis  is a perennial, para-
sitic plant with infl orescences that burst in spring through the host root tissues, 
exclusively in the Cistaceae family ( de Vega et al., 2007 ,  2010 ). Infl orescences 
appear at ground level solely or in clusters of 1–22 on the same host root. Each 
infl orescence presents around six basal female fl owers and six distal male fl ow-
ers that last up to 6 d. The mesenchymatous nectaries of  C .  hypocistis  are con-
nected to the phloem and the xylem and secrete nectar via modifi ed stomata 
( de Vega, 2007 ). Female and male fl owers produce similar amounts of nectar, 
with a daily nectar production of ~1.5 µL ( de Vega, 2007 ). 

 Ants are the main pollinators of  C .  hypocistis  ( Fig. 1A )  accounting for 97% 
of total fl oral visits, and plants exhibit high fruit-set and seed production under 
natural conditions ( de Vega et al., 2009a ,  2011 ). Among the most abundant 
daytime ant species visiting  Cytinus  fl owers are  Pheidole pallidula  Nylander, 

thought to be regulated by the plant, and sugar composition es-
pecially has been repeatedly described as a conservative char-
acter that can be functionally related to pollinator type ( Baker 
and Baker, 1983 ;  Goldblatt et al., 2001 ;  Galetto and Bernardello, 
2003 ). Sucrose is uploaded from the phloem sap or synthesized 
in the secretory tissue, and the fi nal proportion of monosaccha-
rides is mostly determined by nectary invertase that catalyzes 
the hydrolysis of sucrose into glucose and fructose, controlling 
the sucrose to hexose ratio of nectar ( Nicolson and Thornburg, 
2007 ;  Heil, 2011 ). Recent studies, however, have opened up 
new lines of research on nectar chemistry by suggesting that 
nectar composition could be further modifi ed by microorgan-
isms, and more specifi cally nectar-dwelling yeasts, that con-
sume sugars and other components ( Canto et al., 2008 ;  Herrera 
et al., 2008 ;  Peay et al., 2012 ). Nectar-dwelling yeasts have 
been observed in plant species in tropical and temperate regions 
( Brysch-Herzberg, 2004 ;  de Vega et al., 2009b ,  2012 ;  Herrera 
et al., 2009 ;  Canto and Herrera, 2012 ) and even in fl owers with 
secondary compounds that should potentially prevent microbial 
infections ( Manson et al., 2007 ) implying that, to a certain de-
gree, nectar sugar composition could be beyond the control of 
the plant. 

 Interestingly, ants have recently been recognized as effective 
yeast vectors between fl owers ( de Vega and Herrera, 2012 ). 
Different ant species carry both ascomycetous and basidiomyc-
etous yeasts that could metabolize nectar sugars ( de Vega and 
Herrera, 2012 ). So it is possible that with their continuous visits 
to fl owers, ants further alter nectar chemical composition con-
sistent with their role as yeast transporters. In addition to their 
function as legitimate pollinators and nectar thieves, ants could 
thus be playing an important but yet largely unknown role with 
respect to fl owers as indirect nectar modifi ers. Ants can be 
highly abundant on the fl owers throughout the day and forage 
within the same plant for a long time ( Hickman, 1974 ;  Gómez 
et al., 1996 ;  de Vega et al., 2009a ), which would facilitate yeast 
transmission from their bodies to the nectar. Given the high 
number of plant species visited by nectar-collecting ants in 
many habitats (up to 40% in the tropics and 60% in mediterra-
nean communities;  Rico-Gray, 1989 ,  1993 ;  Bosch et al., 1997 ; 
 Rico-Gray et al., 1998 ), it becomes important to determine the 
potential effects of ants and their associated yeasts on nectar 
chemical traits, because yeast activity can trigger changes in the 
foraging behavior of fl oral visitors and alter the outcomes of 
plant-pollinator interactions ( Herrera et al., 2013 ). 

 Fig. 1. Flowers of  Cytinus hypocistis , ant pollinators, and associated yeasts. (A)  Crematogaster auberti  foraging on a female fl ower of  C. hypocistis . 
(B) Yeasts isolated from nectar of  C. hypocistis . Scale bar = 25 µm.   
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The HPLC system was equipped with an eluent degas module, a guard column 
CarboPac PA10 (4  ×  50 mm), a GP 40 gradient pump, an analytical column 
CarboPac PA10 (4  ×  250 mm), and an ED 40 electrochemical detector for 
pulsed amperometric detection in integrated amperometric mode, with the nor-
mal preloaded wave form for sugar detection ( Dionex Corp., 1994 ). Detec-
tor output range was set to 100 nC. Isocatric elution was carried out with 
40 mmol/L NaOH (50% solution obtained from J. T. Baker, Deventer, The 
Netherlands) at a fl ow rate of 1 mL/min and a temperature of 24 ° C. Two inde-
pendent HPLC measurements were done for each sample, and results of repli-
cates were averaged for the analyses. Retention times were calibrated daily 
for  D -glucose,  D -fructose, and sucrose (Sigma-Aldrich, Madrid, Spain) by in-
jecting 10 mL of a calibration mixture containing 5.5 ppm, 13.75 ppm, and 
13.75 ppm of these sugars, respectively. Only sucrose, glucose, and fructose 
appeared in the analyses. For each nectar sample, the proportions of glucose, 
fructose, and sucrose were determined by integrating the area under the chro-
matogram peaks. 

 Statistical analyses —   Statistical analyses were conducted using the SAS 
program (version 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA). Differences 
in the content of the individual sugars between ant-exposed and ant-excluded 
fl owers, between  C .  hypocistis  races, and between fl oral sexes were analyzed by 
fi tting generalized linear mixed models with Gaussian distribution of errors and 
identity link function (Proc MIXED). The effect of ascomycetous and basidio-
mycetous yeasts in the glucose, fructose, and sucrose content was analyzed 
using a generalized linear mixed model (Proc MIXED). Data on sucrose, glu-
cose, and fructose content were log-transformed to achieve normality. Races 
and sex were treated as fi xed effects and populations and plants as random ef-
fect in the models. 

 Correlations between yeast cell density and fructose, glucose, or sucrose 
content in nectar samples were estimated by Spearman’s rank correlation test 
with the CORR procedure. Within each plant set (ant-exposed or control), glu-
cose and fructose content was compared by the nonparametric Wilcoxon test. 
All means and associated standard errors reported are model-corrected means 
calculated with the LSMEANS statement. 

 RESULTS 

 Controlled ant-exclusion experiments —    Nectar of fl owers 
exposed to ants contained signifi cantly more fructose (mean  ±  
SE = 21.0  ±  1.1 vs. 9.6  ±  1.3%;  P  < 0.0001), more glucose (14.8  ±  
1.2 vs. 8.9  ±  1.4%;  P  = 0.0003), and less sucrose (60.3  ±  1.6 
vs. 79.6  ± 1.9%;  P  < 0.0001) than nectar of ant-excluded fl owers 
( N  = 278;  Table 1 ).  No differences between male and female 
fl owers were detected for the proportion of individual sugars 
content ( P  > 0.13 in all cases), but there was a signifi cant effect 
of the identity of the race of  C .  hypocistis  in the carbohydrates 
content ( P  < 0.0001 in all cases;  Table 1 ). Statistical signifi -
cance of the exclusion  ×  race interaction effect revealed that the 
impact of ant exclusion on the proportion of individual sugars 
did not remain consistent across the three races; hence, the ant-
exclusion experiments were tested separately for each race. 

 When the three races of  C .  hypocistis  were analyzed sepa-
rately, a pattern similar to that previously observed was detected 
in two races. Ant-exposed race Hh fl owers contained more 

 Plagiolepis pygmaea  Latreille,  Crematogaster auberti  Emery,  Crematogaster 
scutellaris  Olivier, and  Aphaenogaster senilis  Mayr, while  Camponotus pil-
icornis  Roger is a nighttime visitor (for further details see  de Vega et al., 2009a ). 

 Many ants are effective vectors of yeasts to  C .  hypocistis  fl oral nectar 
( Fig. 1B ), with 70% of yeast species transported on ant body surfaces occur-
ring also in nectar ( de Vega and Herrera, 2012 ). However, the nocturnal  C . 
 pilicornis  did not carry viable yeasts. Yeasts were observed in the nectar of 77% 
of fl owers and 94% of  C .  hypocistis  plants exposed to ants, and both ascomy-
cetous (with the main genera  Metschnikowia  Kamienski,  Candida  Berkhout, 
and  Debaryomyces  Lodder and Kreger van Rij) and basidiomycetous yeasts 
(mainly  Cryptococcus  Vuillemin,  Rhodotorula  Harrison, and  Sporobolomyces  
Kluyver and van Niel) appeared in  C .  hypocistis  nectar ( de Vega and Herrera, 
2012 ). The highest yeast densities appeared to be associated with ascomycet-
ous yeasts and more specifi cally with the presence of the nectar-specialist 
 Metschnikowia reukaufi i  Pitt and Miller. Flowers excluded from ants do not 
harbor any yeasts, indicating that ants are necessary for fungal infestation of 
nectar ( de Vega and Herrera, 2012 ). 

 Study area —    Cytinus hypocistis  shows remarkable host specifi city, and 
there are distinct genetic races that parasitize different host species ( de Vega 
et al., 2008 ). This study was carried out in six natural populations involving 
three races of  C .  hypocistis  parasitizing three Cistaceae host species: two popu-
lations parasitizing  Cistus ladanifer  L. (race Cl hereafter), two populations on 
 Cistus salviifolius  L. (race Cs), and two populations on  Halimium halimifolium  
(L.) Willk. (race Hh). Study populations were located in the surroundings of the 
Doñana National Park (SW Spain; 37 ° 18 ′ N, 6 ° 25 ′ W). The populations, sepa-
rated by 0.3–2.5 km, grow at similar altitudes (80–90 m a.s.l.) under similar 
climatic conditions. Yeasts occurred in all  C .  hypocistis  populations, but nectar 
of plants belonging to race Cl shows lower yeast densities than those in races 
Cs and Hh ( de Vega and Herrera, 2012 ). 

 Sampling design —   In each race of  C .  hypocistis , two sets of plants were 
randomly selected. One set of plants was exposed to ants for 2 d and then 
bagged for 24 h to allow for nectar accumulation (ant-exposed plants;  N  = 169 
fl owers; mean  ±  SE = 56.3  ±  13.3 fl owers/race and 17  ±  3.5 plants/race). In the 
other set of plants, fl owers were bagged in nylon mesh (200  μ m mesh) before 
they opened to exclude insect visitors and kept bagged for 3 d until nectar sam-
pling (ant-excluded plants;  N  = 109 fl owers; mean  ±  SE = 36.3  ±  4.9 fl owers/
race and 11  ±  1.5 plants/race). All selected ant-excluded and ant-exposed plants 
had at least four male and four female fl owers, and studied fl owers were of 
similar age. Given that bags could deter ants from visiting other fl owers on the 
same plant and that plants have a low fl ower number (ca. six fl owers of each 
sex), nectar sampling of ant-excluded and ant-exposed fl owers were conducted 
on different plants. Only one  C .  hypocistis  plant per individual host plant was 
selected because plants bursting through the same host root can be either ramets 
of the same individual or genetically different individuals ( de Vega, 2007 ). 

 After the treatments in the fi eld, infl orescences were carried in a cooler to 
the laboratory where nectar was sampled within a few hours after collection. 
Nectar samples from two male and two female fl owers per plant were collected 
on different plants in each population. Samples of nectar (mean 0.54  ±  0.03 µL 
for ant-exposed fl owers and 1.62  ±  0.17 µL for ant-excluded fl owers) were ex-
tracted with sterile micropipettes, its volume determined by the length of the 
nectar column and then blotted onto separate 10  ×  2 mm sterile chromatography 
paper wicks (Whatman 3MM, Maidstone, Kent, UK). Wicks were completely 
and immediately dried and then individually stored in sterile paper enve-
lopes and stored in plastic bags containing silica gel until chemical analysis 
( Galetto and Bernardello, 2005 ). This technique for storing nectar has been 
widely used by biologists for subsequent nectar chemical analyses (e.g.,  Freeman 
and Wilken, 1987 ;  Heil et al., 2000 ;  Galetto and Bernardello, 2005 ;  Herrera 
et al., 2006 ;  Krömer et al., 2008 ;  Canto and Herrera, 2012 ). 

 We had previously determined for subsamples   of the same nectar samples 
yeast incidence and cell density by microscope observations and yeast identity 
by sequencing the D1/D2 domain of the 26S rDNA (see  de Vega and Herrera, 
2012  for further details). Thus, for each nectar sample, information on nectar 
chemical characteristics and yeast taxa was available. 

 Nectar chemical analyses —   Nectar-impregnated wicks were removed from 
storage and soaked in 500 µL of HPLC-grade water in 2-mL tubes during 24 h 
at 4 ° C. Two microliters from each tube were then diluted 1 : 100 in HPLC-grade 
water. Five microliters of each dilution was fi ltered using a polyvinylidene dif-
luoride fi lter (0.4 µm pore; Análisis Vínicos SL, Tomelloso, Spain) and injected 
into a Dionex DX 500 HPLC system (Dionex, Sunnyvale, California, USA). 

  TABLE  1. Summary of generalized linear model testing for the effect of 
ant exclusion, plant race, and fl ower sex on the relative amount of 
individual sugars (glucose, fructose, sucrose) in  Cytinus hypocistis  
nectar samples. 

Glucose (%) Fructose (%) Sucrose (%)

Source of variation  F  P  F  P  F  P 

Ant exclusion 13.7 0.0003 132.7 <0.0001 57.4 <0.0001
Race 32.7 <0.0001 30.3 <0.0001 33.4 <0.0001
Sex 0.32 0.57 2.4 0.13 1.51 0.22
Exclusion  ×  race 1.18 0.31 8.44 0.0003 6.42 0.002
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sucrose content ( F  1,72  = 28.07,  P  < 0.0001) than nonvisited fl owers; 
the percentage of glucose was similar for the two sets of fl owers 
( F  1,72  = 1.3,  P  = 0.26). However, in race Cl the quantities of 
glucose ( F  1,71  = 0.39,  P  = 0.53) and sucrose ( F  1,71  = 3.61,  P  = 0.07) 
were statistically similar in fl owers regardless of exposure to 
ants; only fructose content was higher in ant-exposed fl owers 
( F  1,71  = 9.72,  P  = 0.003) ( Fig. 2 ). There were no statistical differ-
ences between populations for the proportion of individual sugars 
on nectar in any of the three races ( P  > 0.2 in all cases). The 
exclusion  ×  population interaction effect was not statistically 
signifi cant in any of the three races ( P  > 0.3 in all cases). 

 Stoichiometry of hexoses in nectar samples —    In nectar sam-
ples collected from non-exposed fl owers, glucose and fructose 
concentrations were not different from each other in races Cl 
( Z  = 1.42,  P  = 0.16,  N  = 27) and Cs ( Z  = 1.01,  P  = 0.31,  N  = 38), 
but they differed slightly in race Hh fl owers, with both sugars at 
low concentrations in the samples (mean 2% of glucose and 6% 
fructose;  Z  = 5.78,  P  < 0.001,  N  = 44) ( Fig. 2 ). In contrast, fruc-
tose of nectar samples from ant-exposed fl owers doubled the 
glucose content in race Cs (32.5%  ±  2.5 vs. 17.4  ±  2.1 respec-
tively,  Z  = 6.37,  P  < 0.0001,  N  = 66) and Hh (15.3%  ±  1.1 vs. 
6.8  ±  0.7 respectively,  Z  = 4.78,  P  < 0.0001,  N  = 30) ( Fig. 2 ), not 
supporting the exclusive activity of the invertase enzyme for 
depicting the observed patterns. 

 Relationships of sugar content with yeast density —    The effects 
on nectar sugar composition of experimental manipulation were 
confi rmed in the subset of fl owers exposed to ants. In ant-exposed 
fl owers, variation in individual sugars content was correlated 
with variation in yeast cell density. Percentage of fructose in-
creased ( r  s  = 0.32,  P  = 0.0002,  N  = 137) and percentage of 
sucrose decreased ( r  s  = −0.27,  P  = 0.0015,  N  = 137) with in-
creasing yeast cell density ( Fig. 3 ).  When analyses were con-
ducted separately for each race, the percentage of fructose 
increased, and the percentage of sucrose declined with increas-
ing yeast cell density in race Cs ( r  s  = 0.40,  P  = 0.006 for fructose; 
 r  s  = −0.30,  P  = 0.044 for sucrose,  N  = 45) and race Hh ( r  s  = 0.5, 
 P  = 0.014 for fructose;  r  s  = −0.5,  P  = 0.012 for sucrose,  N  = 26). 
The Spearman rank correlation tests between individual sugars 
content and yeast cell density were not signifi cant for race Cl 
( P  > 0.21 in all cases,  N  = 66). 

 Importance of yeast identity —    Nectar of ant-exposed fl ow-
ers harboring ascomycetous yeasts (including the genera 
 Metschnikowia ,  Candida , and  Debaryomyces ) contained sig-
nifi cantly more fructose ( F  1,18  = 4.65,  P  = 0.04,  N  = 45) less 
sucrose ( F  1,18  = 4.79,  P  = 0.04,  N  = 45), and similar amount of 
glucose ( F  1,18  = 0.34,  P  = 0.56,  N  = 45) than nectar of fl owers 
harboring basidiomycetous yeasts (including the genera  Cryp-
tococcus ,  Rhodotorula , and  Sporobolomyces ) ( Fig. 4 ).  

 In nectar samples containing ascomycetous yeasts, the fructose 
percentage increased ( r  s  = 0.59,  P  = 0.001,  N  = 28) and sucrose 
percentage decreased signifi cantly ( r  s  = −0.44,  P  = 0.02,  N  = 28) 
with increasing yeast density ( Fig. 5 ).  However, for samples con-
taining only basidiomycetous yeasts, correlations between sugar 
content and yeast density were not signifi cant ( P  > 0.6,  N  = 15). 

 DISCUSSION 

 Controlled ant-exclusion experiments have provided com-
pelling evidence that ant foraging has the potential to change 

glucose ( F  1,51 = 91.01,  P  < 0.0001), more fructose ( F  1,51 = 66.4, 
 P  < 0.0001), and less sucrose ( F  1,51 = 84.6,  P  < 0.0001) than 
non-exposed fl owers ( Fig. 2 ).  Similarly, race Cs fl owers visited 
by ants had higher fructose ( F  1,72 = 69.2,  P  < 0.0001) and lower 

 Fig. 2. Variations in the proportion of glucose, fructose, and sucrose 
between nectar samples of ant-excluded (white symbols) and ant-exposed 
fl owers (black symbols) in three races of  Cytinus hypocistis . Symbols rep-
resent mean values and vertical bars represent standard errors.  Abbrevia-
tions:  Cl, race parasitizing  Cistus ladanifer ; Cs, on  Cistus salviifolius ; Hh, 
on  Halimium halimifolium . Note the different scaling of the  y -axes.   
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ants will depend on several factors. The effectiveness of par-
ticular ant species in transferring yeasts is a fi rst point to be 
considered. While some ant species, such as  Camponotus pil-
icornis , have been shown to be poor yeast dispersal agents, 
others such as  Aphaenogaster senilis ,  Crematogaster auberti , 
 Pheidole pallidula , and  Plagiolepis pygmaea  clearly favor yeast 
dispersal to fl owers ( de Vega and Herrera, 2012 ). These four 
species will potentially induce greater changes in nectar sugar 
composition through their activity as yeast dispersers, so that 
the more visits and the higher the density of yeast transported, 
the greater the changes in nectar sugar composition. Another 
important point to consider is the identity of the transported 
yeast taxa. In  C .  hypocistis  nectar, the percentage of fructose 
increases and the percentage of sucrose decreases with increas-
ing yeast cell density, as previously observed for bee-pollinated 
plants ( Herrera et al., 2008 ). This was the case for populations 
of  C .  hypocistis  in races Cs and Hh. However, in race Cl, which 
had the lowest yeast cell densities and the lowest presence of 
ascomycetes, there was no correlation between the amount of 
individual sugars and yeast cell density. Ants transport both 
ascomycetes and basidiomycetes to fl owers ( de Vega and 
Herrera, 2012 ), but we have here demonstrated that nectar of 
ant-visited fl owers that harbor ascomycetous yeasts contained 
signifi cantly more fructose and less sucrose than nectar of fl ow-
ers harboring basidiomycetous yeasts. Moreover, while for as-
comycetous yeasts, the higher the density of cells, the higher 
was the percentage of fructose and the lower the percentage of 
sucrose. For basidiomycetes, cell density was not correlated 
with changes in nectar sugar constituents. Thus, the species 
composition and physiological characteristics of the transported 
yeasts emerge as a crucial driving factor in nectar changes, a 
possibility tentatively suggested by  Canto and Herrera (2012) . 

 It is not surprising that in  C .  hypocistis , ascomycetous yeasts 
induce more changes and grow to higher densities. Ascomyc-
etous yeasts can reach high cell densities in nectar ( Brysch-
Herzberg, 2004 ;  Pozo et al., 2012 ;  de Vega and Herrera, 2012 ) 
since the sugar concentration of nectar favors osmotolerant and 
fermentative species more frequently found in the order Sac-
charomycetales, such as the genus  Metschnikowia ,  Candida , and 

nectar chemical characteristics through microbe vectoring. 
Nectar of fl owers visited by ants contained signifi cantly more 
fructose, more glucose and less sucrose than nectar of ant-
excluded fl owers, these differences being correlated with the 
identity of the yeast transported by ants and with their density 
in nectar. Beyond the conspicuous mutualistic and antagonistic 
ant–plant interactions including pollination, herbivory, plant 
defense, or seed dispersal ( Beattie, 1985 ;  Heil and McKey, 
2003 ;  Rico-Gray and Oliveira, 2007 ), our fi ndings reveal a 
novel role for ants in plant communities. Considering the ubiq-
uity of ants as nectar consumers in most terrestrial ecosystems, 
their invisible activity as indirect nectar modifi ers is likely to be 
widespread. 

 Factors infl uencing ant-induced nectar changes —    The 
magnitude of the effects of nectar chemical changes induced by 

 Fig. 3. Relationships between percentage fructose and sucrose and yeast cell density in nectar samples of  Cytinus hypocistis  fl owers exposed to ant 
visits. All six populations were pooled. The relationship was signifi cantly positive for fructose (Spearman’s  P  = 0.0002) and negative for sucrose (Spear-
man’s  P  = 0.002). Each symbol corresponds to a single-fl ower nectar sample. Line is the least-squares-adjusted regression.   

 Fig. 4. Differences in glucose, fructose, and sucrose concentration be-
tween nectar samples of  Cytinus hypocistis  containing ascomycetous 
(black bars) or basidiomycetous yeasts (gray bars). Graphs depict means  ±  
SE.   
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the simple action of invertase. However, nectar of ant-visited 
fl owers of races Cs and Hh contained signifi cantly higher pro-
portions of fructose, likely due to a preferential or more rapid 
metabolism of glucose over fructose such as occurs in many 
ascomycetes ( D’Amore et al., 1989 ;  Berthels et al., 2004 ) and 
to the fermentation of glucose by the dominant ascomycetes 
in the genera  Metschnikowia  and  Candida  ( Kurtzman et al., 
2011 ). However in  C .  hypocistis  race Cl, in which stoichiomet-
ric proportions of hexoses were observed, nectar microbiota 
was dominated by the basidiomycetous genera  Cryptococcus , 
 Rhodotorula , and  Sporobolomyces , in which glucose fermenta-
tion ability is absent ( Kurtzman et al., 2011 ), supporting the 
hypothesis that ascomycetous yeast metabolism is more impor-
tant for nectar chemical changes. Other possible explanations 
for the deviation from a 1 : 1 ratio have been proposed, such as 
the selective reabsorption of monosaccharides and their cycling 
( Nepi and Stpiczynska, 2008 ;  Wenzler et al., 2008 ), but if these 
mechanisms actually operated in  C .  hypocistis , the relative pro-
portions of monosaccharides should be similar in ant-exposed 
and ant-excluded fl owers, and this is not the case. 

 Ecological implications —     Herrera et al. (2013)  have empiri-
cally demonstrated that nectar-dwelling yeasts, and more spe-
cifi cally ascomycetous yeasts, can alter pollinator behavior and 
negatively infl uence pollination success and maternal fecun-
dity, with a reduction in the number of pollen tubes in the style, 
fruit set, seed set, and seed mass. On the basis of these fi ndings, 
we can hypothesize that besides the expected effects of altera-
tion of the sugar profi le and drastic reduction in total carbohy-
drate content ( de Vega and Herrera, 2012 ), ant-transported 
yeasts may potentially further alter the foraging choices of pol-
linators that subsequently visit the fl owers and ultimately affect 
plant reproduction. We have here shown the effects of ants and 
the relative importance of their different associated yeasts 
on the nectar sugar profi le in an ant-pollinated plant, but their 
effects on other pollinators were beyond the scope of the pres-
ent study. However, several ant species that visited  Cytinus  
fl owers, such as  Aphaenogaster senilis ,  Pheidole pallidula , 

 Debaryomyces  ( Lachance, 2006 ), which were observed in the 
nectar of  C .  hypocistis . Even some of the ascomycetous yeasts 
were nectar specialists ( de Vega and Herrera, 2012 ). In turn, in 
the basidiomycetes isolated from  C .  hypocistis  nectar ( Rhodo-
torula ,  Cryptococcus , and  Sporobolomyces ), carbohydrate me-
tabolism is not fermentative ( Kurtzman et al., 2011 ). Further 
factors that can regulate potential nectar changes induced by 
ants are due to a combination of chemical characteristics of the 
plant species. Nectar is a sugar-rich solution and a good me-
dium for microbe growth, and the presence of secondary com-
pounds and proteins such as nectarins that confer nectar 
antibiotic properties can protect plants from microbial prolif-
eration ( Adler, 2000 ;  Carter and Thornburg, 2004 ;  González-
Teuber et al., 2009 ) and thus from potential chemical changes 
in nectar. 

 Microbial degradation of nectar and invertase activity —    Our 
experimental study under natural conditions has provided con-
clusive evidence that nectar sugar composition is not com-
pletely controlled by the plant and that this crucial food source 
may be infl uenced by external microbial factors. We have 
thereby confi rmed the prediction of previous correlational stud-
ies that had no experimental manipulations ( Canto et al., 2008 ; 
 Herrera et al., 2008 ;  Canto and Herrera, 2012 ). Traditionally, 
the relative amounts of glucose and fructose in nectar have been 
assumed to result almost exclusively from the activity of the 
invertase enzyme that hydrolyzes sucrose in the nectary ( Nicol-
son and Thornburg, 2007 ;  Heil, 2011 ). However, nectar sugar 
composition observed in  C .  hypocistis  cannot be supported ex-
clusively by the sucrose-cleaving activity of invertase for sev-
eral reasons. First, chemical analyses revealed that nectar of 
ant-excluded fl owers contained mainly sucrose, whereas nectar 
of ant-visited fl owers showed a proportion of sucrose reduced 
by up to 47%, and a high increase in monosaccharides that 
could be explained by hydrolysis of the disaccharides into 
monosaccharides by yeast metabolism ( D’Amore et al., 1989 ). 
Second, nectar of ant-excluded fl owers contained approxi-
mately equal amounts of glucose and fructose, as expected from 

 Fig. 5. Relationships between percentage fructose and sucrose and yeast cell density in nectar samples of  Cytinus hypocistis  fl owers containing asco-
mycetous yeasts. The relationship is signifi cantly positive for fructose (Spearman’s  P  = 0.001) and negative for sucrose (Spearman’s  P  = 0.014). For 
samples containing basidiomycetous yeasts correlations are not signifi cant ( r  s  = −0.08,  P  = 0.78 for fructose and  r  s  = 0.08,  P  = 0.79 for sucrose). Each 
symbol corresponds to a single-fl ower nectar sample. Line is the least-squares-adjusted regression.   
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 Crematogaster auberti , or  Plagiolepis pygmaea , are frequent 
nectar consumers on many plants in different habitats and share 
fl ower resources with different arrays of pollinators ( Herrera 
et al., 1984 ;  Gómez et al., 1996 ;  Cursach and Rita, 2012 ). 
Since it is well known that foraging preferences of pollinators 
are sensitive to variations in nectar sugar constituents ( Nicolson, 
2007 ;  Escalante-Pérez and Heil, 2012 ), our results suggest 
that these ants, at least, should not be viewed simply as nectar 
consumers, but as yeast vectors that can be carrying out an 
important but invisible activity. Ants may therefore modify 
pollinator visitation not only by their presence or aggressive 
behavior ( Tsuji et al., 2004 ;  Ness, 2006 ;  Junker et al., 2007 ), 
but also by inducing indirect chemical changes in this main food 
source through yeast vectoring. Depending on the plant species 
and the pollinator community, the effects of ant foraging activ-
ity on nectar traits may potentially shift from negative to posi-
tive or have no discernible consequences. 

 Concluding remarks —    To summarize, our experimental 
results demonstrate that the exposure of fl oral nectars to ants 
and their associated microorganisms leads to important nectar 
changes, with a decrease in sucrose and an increase in fructose 
and glucose content. Given that yeast inoculation may be an 
inevitable sequel of ant visits, especially if they occur at high 
frequency, the importance of these visits should not be mini-
mized. It has been previously demonstrated that yeasts may 
further increase nectar osmolalities (since hexose nectars are 
osmotically more concentrated that sucrose nectars;  Nicolson, 
2002 ), reduce sugar and amino acid concentration ( Herrera 
et al., 2008 ;  de Vega and Herrera, 2012 ;  Peay et al., 2012 ), 
and produce alcohol ( Ehlers and Olesen, 1997 ;  Wiens et al., 
2008 ) and a variety of fermentation volatiles ( Raguso, 2004 ) 
with potential impacts on pollination success. We have dem-
onstrated that the magnitude of the effects of ant visits on nec-
tar depends directly on the identity and density of the yeasts 
dispersed and the ant species involved. Whether ants and their 
associated yeasts infl ict a fi tness costs on plant with which 
they associate will be dependent on the role played as mutual-
ist or exploiter, ant abundance, ant-activity patterns, effects 
on fl oral attraction, and impact on pollinator behavior. Because 
of the complexity and context dependency of ant–yeast–plant–
pollinator interactions, it is still premature to draw general con-
clusions about the effect of ants on plant reproduction through 
their indirect effect on nectar chemical modifi cation. Further 
research will provide a deeper understanding of the ecological 
processes and interactions among species from these three dif-
ferent kingdoms. 
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